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item this year. To the people of the west
this is the most important item in the agri-
cultural estimates, especially when we con-
sider that there is approximately $800,000,000
invested in live stock throughout the Domin-
ion, and approximately $136,000,000 in the
provine of Saskatchewan fronm which I ceme.
There bas been an impression amongst the
farmers throughout the west that the present
Minister of Agriculture is flot very mucli in
love with the establishment of T.B. free areas.

Mr. WEIR (Melfort): What is your auth-
ority for that?

Mr. McKENZIE (Assiniboia): I say the
statement has been made that the minister
is not very sympathetic towards that meve-
ment. I hope that it is not true.

Mr. WEIR (Meifort): Who made the
statement?

Mr. McKEN-'ZIE (Assiniboia): There is no
need to say. The statement has been made.

Mr. WEIR (Melfort) : W/e have put more
pressure on that work since we started than
ýver 'vas put on before.

Mr. McKE-NZ.IE (Assiniboia): The, hon.
mrember for Compton this afternoon gave us
to understand that the ex-Minister of Agri-
culture had flot donc ail hie might have done
in connectien withi the establishment of T.B.
frec areas and thc miatter of compensation.
I have vcry decided views in the matter of
compensation, but 1 shal flot deai with that
now. I do not like to sec any reduction made
in the vote for lie heaith of animais braných.
Lot me quote from the report of the
vetcrinary director generai, of the hcaith of
animais branch. At page 5 hie says:

I amn giad to be in a position to report that
there were no extensive outbreaks of contagious
disease throughout the Dominion during this
fiscal year.

W/e have statements such as thiat from year
te yýcar from the Department of Agriculture
and the hcalth of animais branch, and we are
in that fortunate position because. we have
been spýcnding a substantial amount every
year to prevent these contagious diseases
spreading. For that reason I do not like to
see the vote eut down. Suppose. we had an
outbreak of foot and mouth disease, which
we have neyer had in this country because
of the activities of the officiais of the beaith
of animais branch. There would net enly he
the loas of the animai, but the ioss of our
market because of the embargo that wouid
be put on by other countries against our
cattie. In the same bulletin from which I
quoted mention is made of a disease caiied
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dourine, which was prevaient in Canada at
one time, and I note that neariy $49,000 was
expende-d in compensation for that disease.
Within the last nine or ten years there lias
flot been a case of it in Canada. This is
iargeiy due to the fact that we have been
spending substantiai sums on the health of
animais branch, and I wouid iike an explan-
ation from the minister as to why a reduction
is being made in the vote this year. There are
a great many other things I shouid like to,
say in connectien with this vote, but I shall
defer ýmy remarks to a later time.

Mr. WEIR (MeLfort): In answer to the
question raised by my hion. friend it is only
fair te myseif to ask that the lion. gentleman
before lie repeats rumours that lie may bave
heard in the. country, which 1 wou.ld think
ne person should pay any attention to, sheuld
at ieast take steps to see if there is any truth
in t'hem.

Mr. MeKENZIE (Aasiniboia): I mentioned
the rumeur to give the minister an oppor-
tulnity of iooking into it.

Mr. W/IR (Meifort): I think we are on
prctty safe, ground in that matter. We 'have
put orders in council through for a lot more
restictcd areas in the saine iength of tîme
than xvas donc by the previeus government.
The roasen the vote aippears eut is this: The
officiais of the. heaith of animais branch feel
[biat before we undLrtake thc establishment
of any more new areas i"e should dlean up
the second1 tests, instead of leaving things at
loose ends. The idea is te keep dlean the
areas that we have established, rather than
te un(iertake new work whieh is impossible,
according te my officiais, with the staff that
w'.e have ut the present tirne. Therefore our
wvork. this year is te compiete the tests, which,
the ex-ýperts tell me is the right thing te do,
and I miay say that their opinion is confirmed
because in many places where we made the
seccond test the- losses have been as higli as
28 and 29 eut ef 32. Se it is advisabie neot
te continue as we have in the pa.st without
checking up as we go aiong and making a
compiete job osf it. W/e feel that we are on
the right track. I weuld appreciate it if the
hion. mnember would tel1 me who starts any
fal.se, rumeurs regarding myseif.

Mr. McKENZIE (Assinîbeia): I-t is quite
satisfactory te me that the minister lias de-
nied the rumeur. I quite appreciate that the
department may find it difficuit te obtain a
sufficient number ef men te carry on the work
as they wouid iike te do it.

There is one other matter I wouid iike te
mention, and it la one in respect te which I


